
The Coast Star (5/31/2012): Fourth-graders 
turn to ‘wax’ 

   

William McKim [from left], 9, of Belmar, portrays Steve Jobs, Alexis Byrne, 9, of Lake Como, portrays Georgia 
O’Keefe and Aniya Squarewell-Morris, 10, of Lake Como, portrays Emily Post, during Belmar Elementary School’s 

wax museum. The wax museum was held by the fourth grade on May 24. Photo courtesy AILEEN FAHY 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Fourth graders at Belmar Elementary School transformed into “wax” for visitors, as 
they became famous Americans at their museum on May 24. 

This is the second year the fourth-grade class has put on the wax museum at the school as part of 
their social studies class, said Helene Wolson, a fourth-grade teacher. The class was studying 
famous Americans, both living and deceased, she added. 

The students had been researching their famous American person for four to five weeks before the 
museum opened at 8:45 a.m., transforming the students into “wax” figures on display for all visitors 
to see. 

When a visitor stepped on the red circle on the floor, symbolizing that the visitor wanted to learn 
about the famous person, the student stepped forward to give a speech detailing the person’s life, 
before becoming “wax-like” again, Ms. Wolson said. 

“The kids did a great job in researching their people, putting together power points and getting the 
most important facts for a one-minute speech they memorized to say at the museum,” Ms. Wolson 
said. 

Among the famous people present at the museum were Harriet Tubman, Bruce Springsteen, Molly 
Brown, Amelia Earhart, Oprah Winfrey, Lucille Ball, Thomas Edison and Jackie Robinson. 



Arleth Zuniga, 10, of Belmar, who portrayed Sonia Sotomayor, one of the current nine Supreme 
Court justices, said that learning about these famous Americans is important because “of what they 
did to make the world better.” 

For instance, Arleth said she believes Mrs. Sotomayor is important because she creates justice for 
America. 

Olivia Fuente, 10, of Belmar, agreed that learning about these famous Americans is important. 

According to Olivia, who portrayed Harriet Tubman, learning about Mrs. Tubman is important 
because “she stopped slavery and never got caught.” 

The fourth-grade students will be learning about New Jersey next. 

	  


